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HASTINGS
COLLEGE
OF THE LAW
Special Meeting
of the Board of Directors
Open Session
December 23, 2019

NOTICE OF MEETINGS
The Board of Directors of the University of California Hastings College of the Law will hold the
following meetings on Monday December 23, 2019:
Special Meeting of the Board of Directors. Closed Session will convene immediately following the Open
Session pursuant to Education Code Section 92032(b)(5),(6) and (7).
Special Meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors. Closed Session will convene
immediately following the Open Session pursuant to Education Code Section 92032(b)(5),(6) and (7).
=====================================================================
EVENTS:

Special Meeting of the Board of Directors – Open and Closed Sessions.
Special Meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors – Open
and Closed Sessions.

DATE:

Monday, December 23, 2019

PLACE:

UC Hastings College of the Law
Office of the Chancellor & Dean
200 McAllister Street, Suite 300
San Francisco, California 94102

STARTING TIMES:

Special Meeting of the Board of Directors
• Open Session - 12:00 p.m.
• Closed Session - To immediately follow Open Session
Special Meeting of the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors
• Open Session - To immediately follow the Special Meeting of the Board
of Directors
• Closed Session – To immediately follow Open Session

AGENDAS:

See Attached

This notice is available at the following University of California Hastings College of the Law website
address: http://www.uchastings.edu/board
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For further information please contact John K. DiPaolo, Secretary of the Board of Directors, 200
McAllister Street, San Francisco, CA 94102, (415) 565-4850. You are encouraged to inform Mr.
DiPaolo of your intent to speak during the public comment period 72 hours in advance of the meeting.
The University of California Hastings College of the Law complies with the Americans with Disabilities
Act. Please contact the Secretary’s Office 72 hours in advance of the meeting for accommodations.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OPEN SESSION AGENDA
December 23, 2019 – 12:00 p.m.
UC Hastings College of the Law
Office of the Chancellor & Dean
200 McAllister Street, Suite 300
San Francisco, California 94102
1.

ROLL CALL

2.

Public Comment

3.

THE BOARD WILL GO INTO CLOSED SESSION
The Board will adjourn to the Closed Session to consider the items list on the
Closed Agenda. At the conclusion of the Closed Session, the Board will
reconvene the Open Session prior to adjourning the meeting, to report on any
actions taken in Closed Session for which a report is required by law.

4.

Announcement of Formation of Performance Review Committee for
Chancellor & Dean, Chief Financial Officer, and General Counsel & Secretary
to the Board of Directors.

*5.

Staff Benefit and Compensation Policies
*5.1
*5.2
*5.3
*5.4
*5.5

Director Chip Robertson, Chair
Director Simona Agnolucci, Vice Chair
Director Denise Bradley-Tyson
Director Tom Gede
Director Claes Lewenhaupt
Director Mary Noel Pepys
Director Courtney Power
Director Albert Zecher

Overtime Compensation Policy
Vacation Leave Policy
Sick Leave Policy
Holiday Leave Policy
Staff Compensation Policy

(Oral)

(Written)

(Written)
(Written)
(Written)
(Written)
(Written)

*6.

State Contracts and Grants in Excess of $50,000
*6.1

*7.

Contract Award – UC Hastings Identity Project

Adjournment

(Written)
(Oral)

Agenda Item: 4

Board of Directors – Open
December 23, 2019

From the Standing Orders of UC Hastings
Order 100: Officers of the College
100.3. Compensation and Evaluation.
a) Initial Compensation of Officers of the College - Initial compensation of
the Chancellor and Dean, the Academic Dean, the Chief Financial Officer,
the General Counsel and the Secretary shall be determined by the Board.
b) Changes in Compensation of Officers - Changes in compensation of the
Chancellor and Dean, the Chief Financial Officer, the General Counsel and
the Secretary shall be determined on the basis of the process as set forth
below, subject to any employment Agreement authorized under By-law
13.1(b):
Annually, at the Spring Meeting of the Board, the Chair shall name two
Directors to serve with the Chair as a committee to review the performance of
the Officers of the College.
Review of the Chief Financial Officer, the General Counsel and the
Secretary shall be conducted jointly by the three-member committee and the
Chancellor and Dean of the College.
Review of the Chancellor and Dean for purposes of compensation shall
be conducted by the Director-members of the Committee and shall include
consideration of the annual reports of the Chancellor and Dean detailing the
projects undertaken and accomplished at the College during the past
academic year, as well as consideration of the salaries of individuals in
comparable positions in higher education.
The Evaluation Committee shall present the results of its reviews,
together with recommendations on compensation, to the Board at the Annual
Meeting for action.
Compensation of the Academic Dean shall be determined by the
Chancellor and Dean and ratified by the Board.

Agenda Item: *5.1 – 5.4
Board of Directors – Open
December 23, 2019

REPORT ITEM
1. REPORT BY:

Human Resources Director Andrew Scott

2. SUBJECT:

Staff Benefit Polices

3. BACKGROUND:
The current staff policies in this items 5.1 through 5.4 have not been updated in
approximately 20 years and no longer track College practices. The updated policies are
intended to codify current practice and clarify certain ambiguities. In addition to providing
accurate guidance to employees, these updates are necessary to clarify similarities and
differences between College and UCOP policies as we transition to a shared payroll and
HRIS platform.
The majority of the policy updates are not intended to alter current practice. The only
exception is the Holiday policy, which has been updated to clarify that only non-exempt
employees are eligible for premium holiday pay or comp time in lieu of holiday pay. This is
consistent with UC policy, FLSA regulations, and best practice.
*5.1
*5.2
*5.3
*5.4

Overtime Compensation Policy
Vacation Leave Policy
Sick Leave Policy
Holiday Leave Policy

(Written)
(Written)
(Written)
(Written)

Agenda Item: *5.1

Board of Directors – Open
December 23, 2019

Agenda Item: *5.2

Board of Directors – Open
December 23, 2019

Agenda Item: *5.3

Board of Directors – Open
December 23, 2019

Agenda Item: *5.4

Board of Directors – Open
December 23, 2019

Agenda Item: *5.5

Board of Directors – Open
December 23, 2019

REPORT ITEM
1. REPORT BY:

Academic Dean Morris Ratner, Human Resources Director
Andrew Scott and Chief Financial Officer David Seward

2. SUBJECT:

Staff Compensation Policy

3. BACKGROUND:
Attached please find an updated Staff Compensation Policy. The current policy has not been
updated in approximately 20 years and no longer tracks College practices. The updated
policy accomplishes the following goals for unrepresented staff:
•
•
•

Codification of regular procedures for review and adjustment of staff compensation at
multiple and defined points during the fiscal year;
Codification of a range of tools for adjusting staff compensation that are in line with
current UCOP practices, including “In-Level Adjustments,” “Stipends,” and “Equity
Adjustments,” terms that are defined in the attached policy; and
Acknowledges the special status of research centers which have grant- and other softmoney funded employees.

The driver of this policy is the need to expand the toolkit available for the College to address
staff compensation needs, taking pressure off reclassification as a vehicle for adjusting
compensation and permitting relatively more nuanced adjustments based on merit or changes
in scope or intensity of work short of a full reclassification.
Development of this policy happens to have coincided with discussions about the special
needs of research centers as defined by Document VII of our Faculty Rules and Procedures.
The attached policy incorporates and addresses feedback received from research centers to
the extent that feedback relates to policy terms. Certain matters still under discussion fall
outside the scope of this policy, including the definition of the relevant “market,” which is a
matter best addressed in a statement of the College’s compensation philosophy, and the
availability of “sabbaticals” requested by one center, which, pertains to leaves, not
compensation.

Agenda Item: *6

Board of Directors - Open
December 23, 2019

ACTION ITEM
1.

REPORT BY:

Chief Financial Officer David Seward

2.

SUBJECT:

State Contracts and Grants in Excess of $50,000

3.

RECOMMENDATION:

That the Board of Directors approve the award of the 2019-20 state contract described in
this report.
____________________
Item:

*6.1

Title:
Vendor Name:
Cost:
Term of Contract:

UC Hastings Identity Project
Molly Duggan Associates
$139,250
One Year

Description:
Authority is requested to enter into a contract with Molly Duggan Associates for the UC
Hastings Identity Project. The work includes the website upgrade and development of
the public-facing Strategic Plan publication. The work is summarized below:
A. Identity Project: $81,400
Scope of work
•

Symbols
o Review all existing UCH symbols (seal, shield, standalone wordmark,
wordmark “locked up” with unit names, letter “H”, previous logos)
o Refine/develop a final set of official marks
o Produce electronic files for each variation of each symbol (variations
in color; file type; and combination, such as the seal with a wordmark)

•

Type & Color
o Review currently stipulated typefaces; recommend any changes if
appropriate
o Review currently stipulated colors; recommend any changes if
appropriate
o Create a color palette based on the colors selected for 333 Golden Gate
graphic wall

•

Letterhead Suite
o Develop a distinctive, cohesive suite of materials including:
 Business cards with one standard version and variations to
accommodate special circumstances such as the need for two
languages or multiple titles
 8-1/2” x 11” stationery and envelopes: standard and
personalized
 Monarch stationery and envelopes: standard and personalized
 Mailing label
 Memo pad: standard and personalized
 Buck slip: standard and personalized
 Note card and envelope
 Press release template
 Fax cover sheet template
 Fact sheet template
 PowerPoint template
 Pocket folder design for printing/fabrication
o Produce electronic files for reproduction (as appropriate)
o Create electronic templates for use without printing (as appropriate)

•

Campus Branding
o Design banners for use on street poles outlining the UCH campus
o Design a UCH flag

•

Merchandise
o Design branded clothing (T-shirts, sweatshirts, polo shirts, caps, etc.)
o Design branded merchandise (mugs, tote bags, water bottles, etc.)

•

Online Repository for Brand Assets
o Create an online repository for brand assets for use by community
members

•

Graphics Standards Guide
o Create a graphics standards guide (electronic format) that illustrates
and provides usage instructions for all components of the visual
identity

External Website Upgrade: $18,750
Scope of Work
•
•

Redesign the external website to improve appeal, access to information, and
user experience
Provide one year of service to maintain and optimize Word Press platform

Public-facing Strategic Plan: $39,100
Scope of Work
2

•
•
•
•
4.

Design a 40-page publication with multiple editorial and visual components in
these primary categories: Academic Village, Teaching, Scholarship, and
Community
Design a 4-page version of the 40-page publication; produce files for printing
Provide direction to any photographers or illustrators producing
commissioned work
Purchase photography/illustration as needed

PROPOSED RESOLUTION:

Resolved, that the Board of Directors approves of the award of the 2019-20 state contract
listed below.
*6.1

UC Hastings Identity Project - Molly Duggan Associates

3

$139,250

MOLLY DUGGAN ASSOCIATES
CONTRACT FOR THREE DESIGN PROJECTS
12.19.19
IDENTITY PROJECT: 81,400
SCOPE OF WORK
•

Symbols
o Review all existing UCH symbols (seal, shield, standalone wordmark, wordmark
“locked up” with unit names, letter “H”, previous logos)
o Refine/develop a final set of official marks
o Produce electronic files for each variation of each symbol (variations in color; file
type; and combination, such as the seal with a wordmark)

•

Type & Color
o Review currently stipulated typefaces; recommend any changes if appropriate
o Review currently stipulated colors; recommend any changes if appropriate
o Create a color palette based on the colors selected for 333 Golden Gate graphic wall

•

Letterhead Suite
o Develop a distinctive, cohesive suite of materials including:
 Business cards with one standard version and variations to accommodate
special circumstances such as the need for two languages or multiple titles
 8-1/2” x 11” stationery and envelopes: standard and personalized
 Monarch stationery and envelopes: standard and personalized
 Mailing label
 Memo pad: standard and personalized
 Buck slip: standard and personalized
 Note card and envelope
 Press release template
 Fax cover sheet template
 Fact sheet template
 PowerPoint template
 Pocket folder design for printing/fabrication
o Produce electronic files for reproduction (as appropriate)
o Create electronic templates for use without printing (as appropriate)

•

Campus Branding
o Design banners for use on street poles outlining the UCH campus
o Design a UCH flag for flying atop the Tower

•

Merchandise
o Design branded clothing (T-shirts, sweatshirts, polo shirts, caps, etc.)
o Design branded merchandise (mugs, tote bags, water bottles, etc.)

•

Online Repository for Brand Assets
o Create an online repository for brand assets for use by community members

•

Graphics Standards Guide
o Create a graphics standards guide (electronic format) that illustrates and provides
usage instructions for all components of the visual identity

EXTERNAL WEBSITE UPGRADE: $18,750
SCOPE OF WORK
•
•

Redesign the external website to improve appeal, access to information, and user
experience
Provide one year of service to maintain and optimize Word Press platform

PUBLIC-FACING STRATEGIC PLAN: $39,100*
*Includes a $4,200 contingency to compensate for any major changes in direction late in the process
SCOPE OF WORK
•
•
•
•

Design a 40-page publication with multiple editorial and visual components in these primary
categories: Academic Village, Teaching, Scholarship, and Community
Design a 4-page version of the 40-page publication; produce files for printing
Provide direction to any photographers or illustrators producing commissioned work
Purchase photography/illustration as needed

CONTRACT TOTAL: $139,250

